
'C'HE ILLUSTRATED JOtJÈNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

by the application of nitrate of soda or suiphate of ammonia, ai, and yct Ô0 acres of it weighod a littie ica than 95 tons
that plots on which theso manures alono have been applied actuai wcigt-a little over Lhrec l per acre of nearly
every year have yielded largely increased crops, and the soil urud cern and fodder. I do not think it wouid have wcighcd
as yet shows no sign of exhaustion. In some seasons nitrate much over 6 tons pcr acre green wcigbt, or 8 tons if the
of soda las given the best resulta, and in other sulphato of ainci bug had not attacked iL; possibly 15 tons pur acre
ammoia-the former doing best in a dry season, and the for the hcavion aore of the ensilage corn in dtis, weighed
latter in a wet one. This year the crops ofwheat and barlcy green. If any ne las aotuaily wcighed on thc sosIes an entire
grown from nitrate of soda are far superior te those produced field of ensilage corn, measured the land accurataiy with obain
from sulphate of ammonia. Year after year, on plots from or t:pe lino, and geL a yield of 30 tons per acre. I wish ho
which the nitrogenous manure previously applied has been would report tic exat faots in thosa columne. Weathor and
withheld, the yield of corn has becn greatly reduced, in spite bugs permitting, we hope te raise the maximum crop noxt
of the contimued application minerai manures, suah as super- jear on rich, heavily mauured land, wcigh it ail exaatly as
phosphate of lime and sulphates of potash, soda, and magnesia. this year aud report facLs.
This season noither wheat nor barley is as good as it bas boc W. J. eeAMBERLAIN.
in many previeus years, the light soil at Woburn having
been in great necd of rain. The barley especially is light.
Still, the effects of the varions manures are clearly enough te
be seen, and the sama lessons are taught as in previeus years. REMARKABLE BUTTER REcoim 1 - It sems there are
The nitrogenous manures give striking reslts, while plots sceptics on hoth aides of the Atiantio, and the following is
manured with minerals only have little, if any more wheat, how oue of than burlesques the extraonhnary Écries wbioh
and net a great deal more barley on themr than the unma- ho read OCCasienally in bis ovn Amerizau papers --
nured plots. As usual, the best results of any are attained Thc Jersey liifer Maria Jane of St. Sheepbcrt 284.621
by the use of very liberal dressings of nitrogenous and minerai A J.C.C.H.R S. was dropped January lSth, 1868, and ig,
manures in combination. there!ore, a little over nineteen years old. Sic is closeiy re-

In some oxperiments intended te test the durability of lated te the Pe Stogîs family ef Jerseys, lier sire having
various clovers, English white has stood best, alsike next, and becu brougit over on the sane ship with Poke Stogis 17,
cow grass third. Dutch white has tot stood nearly as weli as whie ler aneestress on thc maternai aide is a greatgrand-
English. Common red clover has died off in a few years, in daughter of Poke Stogis of Hohenlinden, importod by that
spite of any manuring, and Mr. Carruthers concludes that great Jersey breeder, Mr. Scooper. The test was fron De-
none of the manures yet tried eau cure what is known as cember 6Lh te l2tl inclusive, eonducted by the Swampsvilie
"clover sickness " in land, and he doubts whether it eau c Jersey Breeders' Association, witi very precaution neessary
cured by manuring at ail te seur absolut accuraey. Tic following is the record

At the luncheon, Mr. Wells, in thanking the Duke of
Bedford for the advantages enjoyed on the Woburn Estate No. MiIk- Lbs and ozg.
by the Royal Agricultural Society, said that the expenso te Date. togs. Lb. M11k. Butter (salted.)
the Duke was about £1,000 a ycar. Some of those present Decewbzr 6.......2 124e 5 15j
visited Woburn Abbey, which, with the park and grounds, is December 7.......2 123 6 1ý
always trfn open on the occasion of tth annuh i excursion. Decfmber 8 a....g 2 121 i 5 15

Ensilage-Growing and Storing.

Yield per acre.-From our weighings this year I am led
te think the yield per acre of ensilage corn has usually been
overestimated; as aise, though te a less degrce, the capacity
of silos. A ton of ensilage is estimated t ocaupy fifty cubie
feet; and we are told that 30 tons per acre of ensilage is net
an unusual crop. With us the green fodder weighed about
30 cwt. te the load, and the sane amount of fodder when
dried in the stook 30 days weighed only 12 ewt. te 14 owt.
per load. Most of our corn, froma causes already mentioned,
was considerably dried in shock before it was drawn in. On
lie average, as we judge from weighing every load that went

in, it had dried down to ouehalf its original green weight.
But by estimate, our three silos as now filed should hold
250 tons of green, or slightly wilted, mature ensilage. Wa put
ivvo th:m, by actual weight, of this half dried ensilage just
189.995 pounds, that is 5 poundas lem than 95 tons.

Now, until our corn began te tassel it ias ail an exaced-
ingly rank, healthy, heavy growth, except the turf ensilage,
some 8 acres. The regular bill corn was a i full stand," tee,
of three or four stalks per hill. While the corn was tasseling
and caring, the chinch bugs injured it considerably. And
still 24 acres of hill corn and 6 acres of ensilage drill corn
vent into the " capacious maws " of those three silos 1 I had
supposed half of the area would fill them. It was eut close
te the ground, and weighed and eut into the silos ears and
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The feed of Maria Jane during this remarkable test was
three baskets of pine shavings per day -requisite colour
liaing been given te them by placing green goggles on the
cow's eyes-and two buckets of maingled sawdust and cotton-
seed meal in the proportion of 16 te 1. During two days of
th, test the thermometor was 37 deg. below zero, and in the
remaining d. s the cow seemed te lbc abouring under a mild
attack of flatulency. Under favourable conditions, I have no
doubt Maria Jane will raise lier t-ccord te 50 lb. Of course,
my object in making this remarkable yield known through
the columns of your valuable paper is net te advertise the
stock in my possession, aithough I aiay remark in passing
that Maria Jane is due te oalvo Jane 16th, and if she drops
a bull it goes te Mr. Scooper for the sum of 12840 dols.

Ag. Gazette-Eng.

Liebig's Great Fertilizer.

(1) Dry peat, twenty bushels,. (2) unleached ashes, threc
bushels; (3) fine boue dust, threa bushels; (4) calicned
plaster, three bushels; (5) nitrate soda, forty pounds; (6)

kiRCH 1888.


